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EDITORI7IL.

R. . . 1-loltermann, who has,
since its commencement, been
the editor of tl Canadian Honey

lroducer. has severed his con.
nection wthN the firin publishing that
journal. and gone into the general store
busimess at Ronner, Ont.. where he
intends keeping a large apiary as well.
The C. H. P, vill still be under his
charge edItorially. We wish hin suc-
cess in h s new undertaking.

k. E. Smith, of Tilbury Centre, has
been awarded the contract for supply-
ing the premium queens to members of.
the O.B.K.A. I The agreement was
sent hn' for signatt* more than a
week ago, and we have been ad-
vised by Secretary Couse that he
has signed the agreemen..

OUR OWN APIARY.

U R bees are now gathering honey
* grapidly, but those -n the home

apîary are pot dong as well as those
moved to new locations. The,

weather has been unusually wet this
season. and the clover being on
sandy and light soil, it seems to produce
better than that on heavier soil or clay.

We. have placed one apiary about
eight miles from home, where there are
from twenty to fo'rty acres of alsike
clover.

\\e have another apiary nine nules
fron here which is also doing vers wll.
This il-tl be known by many of tur
stbdents and others as the .\djala or
Milard yardg.whichi we establbshed
eight. or ten years ago. on accotint of
the favorable location, there beng both
high and low land and plenty of bass-
wood. This vear the aIsýke ani white
clover at ihis point is promising very
well. This is one of our est locations
(or fall flowers, and as there wvere a
great many fires in that neigbborhood
last year we antcipate a fair yield from
willow herb, which our friend Schultz
got his enormeus yield fron in luskoka
last year.

Our boys say they never recollect the
moving of bees to make them so cross
as this ycar. \\hile they were gather-
ng honey at home and the wcather was

very hot,. to be closed up and moved
eightor ten miles oeer not a very sm.ooth
road, seemed to anger them so that they
attacked everything when the entrance
was opened - and they wete
set at liberty. Those opened, however,
belore daylight di] not seem to be so
affected.

It seems to make bees more cross to
niove then in daybght than after night.

As soon as the alsike clover bas gone
we shali agan change the one eiglît
miles from home to a new location,
where the pasture is more abundant and
the soil less sandy and dry.

There is a swamp about three miles
away which was burnt over last year,


